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JANUARY 17 FOB INAUGURATION.

As the result of a conference be-
tween Governor-:elect Cole. L. Blease
.and Lieutenant Governor-elect Charles
A. Smith, these gentlemen 'have agreed
upon Tuesday, January 17, as tihe 'day
which they 'will suggest to the legisila-
tive committee in charge for their in-

aduguration, and the governor-elect will
Srequest of the committee Which will
be appointed that this day be named.
The legislature will meet on the sec-

ond Tuesday in January, which is the
10th, so tha.t the inauguration, if the
17th should be finally determined up-
on, as in all probability it will, will
come just one week after the begin-
ning of the s'ession.

The oath of office will be adminis-1
tered to Governor-elect Blease by1
Magistrate Thomas S. Dunbar, of
Barnwell county, who is and has been
a strong 'friend and supporter of the ,

Sgovernor-elect. Magistrate Dunbar
'was first appointed by Gov. Chamber- 1

lain, and accepted the office upon tie
urgent request of the white people of
Barnwell county. He has held the|
position continuously since. He and
Governor-elect Bl(..se first mret at tbe:
campaign meeting in Barnwell our

years ago, and notwithstanding the
difference in their ages, Magistrate
Dunbar being a 'man of advanced
yeatrs, and the governor-elect a young1
man, a warm personal and gy1itical
friendship sprang up between them, I
which has been cemented by: the pass-
ing of time. At the campaign meeting
at Barnwell this year Mr. Blease told
Magistrate Dunbar that if he should be
selected governor, as he expected to be,
~he wanted Magistrate Dunbar to ad-
minister the oath of office.
This will be the first time since the
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tated, that the oath of 'office to the

acoming governor has not been ad-J

ainistered by the chief justice of the-

~upreme court. The oath of office was

~dministered to Governor Hampton

y the late lamented J. Q. Marshal.1, of

~olumbia, wlho was at that time a

nagistrate of Richliand county, and

ho' was afterwards secretary of state

ad then senator from Richland -

News of Bachman Chapel
Slighs, Dec. 21.-We are now just on

he 'eve of another C!histmas day and
,new year. It hardly seems possible
or 1910 to be so near at a close, but
is almost gone. As we bid this year
garewell we should look forward to the
aew one with brighter hopes than ever

efore, to form and follow better ha-
ts. Be more thankful for the bless-
ngs we receive, try to picture the
)right and sunny side of 'life and wh'en
e think of our neighbors' faults just
ear in mind that we ourselves have
ern plenti-ful also.
There will be preaching and comn-
union services at Colony on next
unday at noon.
On Tuesday morning, the 27th, at
1o'clock, there will also be Christ-
nas exercises at Colony, consisting of'
~ongs by the Sunday scol and es-

;ays by the ladies.
In Mr. T. .T. Wilson's class a prize
iUbe riven for th:2 best. essay.
There WHIl be an address by Dr. A.
Bowers after the eesays have all

een read and the prize awarded.
hen there will be candy and fruits

istributed among the members of the

~uday school. The public is cordial-
yinvited to attend.

Mr. W. H. Wendt and daughter, Miss

~farie, of near Bethel academy, spent
astFriday night at the home of Mr.
ndMrs. T. T Wilsn.m
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Mrs. W. W. Kina.rd, of near Prosper-1
[ty, visited at the home of her parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilson on last
Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. S. A. Rikard, of the Long Lane
ection, spent last Sunday night 'with
ir. and Mrs. T. J. Wilson.
Wishing The Herald and News a

ery Christmas end a happy New,
ear I wili -:le-se. W.

[ATH AMD AUIN IN
WAKE OF EXPLOSION

lectric Spark Sets Off Gas in Power
'House--Shock Felt for Miles

Around.

New York, Dec. 19.-The terrific ex-

losion of ilNuminating gas in the aux-

iliary power house in the Grand Cen--
Lral Station, which tore at the heart of
md sent a tremor along thg entire
-ock backbone of Manhbat'tan this

~norning, caused the death of ten per--
ons, two of them women, the injury of
125 others and property damage esti-
nated tonight at from $2,000,000 to $3,-
)00,000. Fire broke out in the shat-
:ered ruins of thie power house again
Late tonight, but with a great corps of
police, searchers and firemen on the
scene, the blaze made little h'eadway.
t was a weird scene in and about the
station as the night wore on. No ad-
litional bodies were found, but in a

aospita;l Guthier Johnson, an electri-
Aan, succumbed to terrible injuries,
ringing the death list up to ten.

-Car Lifted From Track.*
A passing surface car, carrying sev-
n passengers, was lifted from its
acks and hurled into an automobile-
unning alongside. Four of the seven

>assengers were killed outright, put
Lhechauffeur of the motor car was
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